ROVANIEMI CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR SAFARIS 2020-2021

Whether you are looking for local encounters or activities to challenge yourself in the beauty of Arctic landscapes, our guided and self-guided tours offer you the opportunity to experience the local way of life in Lapland. Simply bring an open mind and let the Spirit of Lapland empower you.

SEASONS:
Christmas & New Year 1.12.2020-6.1.2021

WHAT’S YOUR TEMPO? FIND THE ACTIVITY STYLE MOST SUITABLE FOR YOU.

SLOW – Treat your senses
Pause and breathe. Take a moment to appreciate the sound of silence and be uplifted by the purity and restorative spirit of nature.

ACTIVE – Express your body and mind
Ride the momentum. Lapland offers thousands of paths and rivers to complement outdoor activities, along with the world’s purest air to breathe. In other words, it’s the best spot on Earth to enjoy your favourite open-air hobby.

ADVENTURE – Challenge yourself
Get up and go. Take your journey to the next level: faster, longer, deeper into the wilderness. Let nature challenge you, find your true self and awaken your natural powers.

RENTAL SERVICES AND SELF-GUIDED ACTIVITIES
Lapland Safaris Rental Service offers a wide selection of outdoor equipment for rent around the year. Having a comprehensive and professional collection of garments available at various locations in Lapland means you can avoid the hassle of extra luggage and packing, and simply rent all the required gear locally.

SUSTAINABILITY:

We operate in the sensitive environment of arctic nature, and we look after it in all our activities. Providing carbon-neutral adventure services is our ultimate objective, and we have been taking steps toward that goal. We already use four-stroke-engine snowmobiles with the market’s lowest emission levels and we are offsetting all emissions from our snowmobile safaris without extra charge for our customers.

In addition to environmental values, ensuring animal welfare and customer safety plays a major role in our comprehensive corporate-responsibility programme. Read more about our sustainability values at: www.laplandsafaris.com/sustainability
1. SNOWMOBILE SAFARI 2H ADULT ROW005 | FAMILY ROWF082

Duration: 2 h
Price from: 101 €
Style: Slow / Active
Key words: Snowmobile, family, scenery, adults, Arctic nature

Discover Lapland's unique snowy nature and the fun of snowmobiling

The best way to get to the heart of nature – and back. During this fun safari, you'll learn how to ride a snowmobile along frozen rivers and through snow covered forests. Enjoy the beautiful views of the river valley from the hilltops. A break with hot beverages will keep your motor running.

What is included: thermal outfit, guidance in English, snowmobiling 2 persons/snowmobile, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal liability €980), hot beverage.

Good to know:
- This safari is co2 compensated from the snowmobile fuel emission
- Self liability can be reduced to €150 by paying waiver supplement €15 per safari driver
- Solo riding possibility. Supplement for solo riding 45 € / person.
- Possibility to choose from family or adults version
- See also General Information for additional info

2. SANTA CLAUS SAFARI ROWF050

Duration: 6 h
Price from: 223 €
Style: Slow
Key words: Family, reindeer farm visit, snowmobile, Santa Claus

An arctic day of snowmobiling and reindeer sleigh riding completed with meeting Santa

Our most popular safari combines nature, culture, and the warm spirit of Christmas. The day starts with a snowmobile safari to a reindeer farm filled with Lappish culture. You'll get to take a reindeer ride and attend a special ceremony of crossing the Arctic Circle. In the afternoon, the trip continues by car to the Santa Claus Village – an ideal spot for a little Christmas shopping. You will also have an opportunity to send postcards from Santa's post office. During the day, you get to meet Santa Claus himself and enjoy a delicious lunch in a cosy restaurant. And to top it all off, you will receive a Diploma for crossing the Arctic Circle!

What is included: thermal outfit, guidance in English, snowmobiling 2 persons/snowmobile, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal liability €980), reindeer farm visit and ride, Arctic Circle crossing ceremony, Diploma, 2-course lunch (mashed potatoes and meat balls, dessert), visit to Santa Claus Village and main Post office, programme transfers

Good to know:
- In case of poor track or weather conditions in December, the transfers to / from the farms may be done by car for safety reasons. Snowmobiles will still be ridden as a part of the program.
- Snowman World activities as a supplement
- This safari is co2 compensated from the snowmobile fuel emission
- Self liability can be reduced to €150 by paying waiver supplement €15 per safari driver
- Solo riding possibility. Supplement for solo riding 45 € / person.
- See also General Information for additional info

---

Christmas & New Year
1.12.–6.1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child 4–14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€101</td>
<td></td>
<td>€75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability
Mon – Sun
Family: 14:30-16:30
Adults: 10:30-12:30

Total Duration: 2 hours
Meal: Not included
Clothing: Included
Suitability: All ages
Physical difficulty: Very Easy
Style: Slow

---

Christmas & New Year
1.12.–6.1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child 4–14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€223</td>
<td></td>
<td>€167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability
Mon – Sun (except 24th Dec)
10:00 – 16:00

Total Duration: 6 hours
Meal: Included
Clothing: Included
Suitability: All ages
Physical difficulty: Easy
Style: Slow

---

LAPLAND SAFARIS

laplandsafaris.com
3. SNOWMOBILE SAFARI TO HUSKY KENNEL

**Duration:** 3.5 h  
**Price from:** 206 €  
**Style:** Active  
**Key words:** Husky kennel visit, husky sleigh ride, arctic nature, snowmobile, campfire

**The thrills of snowmobiling and mushing in one adventure**

If you like huskies and snowmobiles, this safari is for you! After a brisk snowmobile ride, you’ll arrive to the husky dog kennel where the dogs will welcome you with friendly barking. Experience a thrilling 20-minute husky ride and learn about the life of huskies. Hot beverages are served around a campfire at the kennel before you ride back to Rovaniemi on snowmobiles.

**What is included:** thermal outfit, guidance in English, snowmobiling 2 persons/snowmobile, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal liability €980), 3km husky safari, information about huskies, hot beverage.

**Good to know:**
- In case of poor track or weather conditions in December, the transfers to / from the farms may be done by car for safety reasons. Snowmobiles will still be ridden as a part of the program.  
- When sharing the husky sleigh on the safari one is standing behind a sleigh as a controller and one is sitting on a sleigh as a passenger.  
- This safari is co2 compensated from the snowmobile fuel emission  
- Self liability can be reduced to €150 by paying waiver supplement €15 per safari driver  
- Solo riding possibility. Supplement for solo riding 45 € / person.  
- See also General Information for additional info

| Christmas & New Year | € 206 Adult  
| 1.12.–6.1. | € 155 Child 4–14 |
| Availability | Tue, Thu, Sat  
| 10:30 – 14:00 | Husky ride approx. 20mins |
| Total Duration | 3.5 hours |
| Meal | Not included |
| Clothing | Included |
| Suitability | All ages |
| Physical difficulty | Easy |
| Style | Active, Local |

4. FISHING EXPERIENCE BY SNOWMOBILES

**Duration:** 4 h  
**Price from:** 162 €  
**Style:** Active  
**Key words:** Ice fishing, snowmobile, Arctic Nature, rainbow trout

**Ride through the white wilderness to enjoy ice fishing on a frozen lake**

This tour heads north on a snowmobile trail that takes you along the frozen River Ounasjoki up into the hills, where you can admire the snowy forests and wilderness of Lapland. Following the trail through white, snow-covered fields, you’ll arrive at a small wilderness lake. The silence will envelop you as the guide prepares you to go fishing. Try your hand at traditional ice fishing and fry your catch over a campfire. Afterward, return to town for a well-earned rest.

**What is included:** thermal outfit, guidance in English, snowmobiling 2 persons/snowmobile, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal liability €980), ice fishing, snack, hot beverage.

**Good to know:**
- Ice fishing is very popular hobby among locals in winter!  
- This safari is co2 compensated from the snowmobile fuel emission  
- Self liability can be reduced to €150 by paying waiver supplement €15 per safari driver  
- Solo riding possibility. Supplement for solo riding 45 € / person.  
- See also General Information for additional info

| Christmas & New Year | € 162 Adult  
| 1.12.–6.1. | € 121 Child 4–14 |
| Availability | Mon, Wed, Fri, Sun  
| 9:30 – 13:30 |  
| Total Duration | 4 hours |
| Meal | Snack included |
| Clothing | Included |
| Suitability | All ages |
| Physical difficulty | Easy |
| Style | Active |
5. SNOWMOBILE SAFARI IN THE HEART OF NATURE ROWF092

Duration: 5-6 h
Price from: 208 €
Style: Active
Key words: Snowmobile, ice fishing, snowshoe walking, Arctic Nature

**Enter arctic nature on a snowmobile – try ice fishing and snowshoeing**

Enjoy the great outdoors on this snowmobile safari to the heart of nature. This whole day experience takes you on the path of true locals. The trail traverses rugged hills and narrow valleys, frozen lakes and rivers. During the day you will get to experience snowshoe walking and try your luck on ice fishing. A delicious Lapland style lunch will be served by the campfire.

**What is included:** thermal outfit, guidance in English, snowmobiling 2 persons/snowmobile, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal liability €980), lunch, ice fishing, snowshoeing

**Good to know:**
- This safari is co2 compensated from the snowmobile fuel emission
- Self liability can be reduced to €150 by paying waiver supplement €15 per safari driver
- Solo riding possibility. Supplement for solo riding 85 € / person.
- See also General Information for additional info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christmas &amp; New Year</th>
<th>€ 208 Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Mon, Thu, Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 – 16:00/17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Duration</td>
<td>5-6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitability</td>
<td>Children over 15 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical difficulty</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. AURORA BOREALIS SAFARI BY SNOWMOBILE ROWF088

Duration: 3 h
Price from: 141 €
Style: Active
Key words: Snowmobile, arctic night, arctic sky, Northern Lights, campfire

**Scan the arctic night sky on a snowmobile looking for the Northern Lights**

Experience the magic of an Arctic night by riding through a snow-covered forest and on a frozen river. With a little luck, you'll travel under a bright sky, lit by the moon and the stars. Perhaps the Aurora Borealis – the Northern Lights – will appear to show you the way. Sip warm beverages and savour a snack by a campfire and learn more about the Northern Lights and the beauty of Lapland.

**What is included:** thermal outfit, guidance in English, snowmobiling 2 persons/snowmobile, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal liability €980), snack by the fire, hot beverage, information about Northern Lights

**Good to know:**
- This safari is co2 compensated from the snowmobile fuel emission
- Self liability can be reduced to €150 by paying waiver supplement €15 per safari driver
- Solo riding possibility. Supplement for solo riding 45 € / person.
- See also General Information for additional info
- In the northern hemisphere Northern Lights are called Aurora Borealis while in the southern hemisphere they are known as Aurora Australis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christmas &amp; New Year</th>
<th>€ 141 Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 106 Child 4–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri, Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18:00 – 21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Duration</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal</td>
<td>Snack included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitability</td>
<td>All ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical difficulty</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. AURORA BOREALIS ADVENTURE ROWF019

Duration: 4 h  
Price from: 117 €  
Style: Slow  
Key words: Bus, Arctic Sky, Northern Lights

An excursion to a prime Northern Lights viewing spot followed by a slice of local history

After stepping out of the car in the middle of the Lappish wilderness, you’ll proceed to a river while experiencing the surrounding tranquil nature. To witness the northern sky at its finest, you get to reach the best possible spot. But, be patient, as the auroras love playing hide-and-seek. You never know when they might show up! While enjoying the peace of nature, you can fry sausages surrounded by the warmth of the fire. Next, your journey swings by a cosy old building “Poro-Pekan Pirtti”. Here you’ll get a trip to the past of Lapland by the welcoming hosts of the house. This relaxing escape will satisfy all your senses! Transfer to the wilderness and back by car (50 km one way).

What is included:  
- programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, snack by the fire, hot beverage, information about Northern Lights, use of camera tripods, tips on how to capture the lights

Good to know:  
- The Northern Lights are more visible when you go out from the city lights.  
- See also General Information for additional info.

8. EXCURSION TO AURORA BOREALIS CAMP BY BUS ROWF021

Duration: 2,5 h  
Price from: 122 €  
Style: Slow  
Key words: Aurora Camp, bus, snow theatre, sleigh ride, reindeer burgers

Discover the phenomena of the northern sky at our Northern Lights base

This excursion takes you to the Aurora Borealis camp located away from the city lights with an unlimited view at the northern sky. At the camp, you will find an open-air Aurora Borealis theatre, where a film and spectacular photos of the Northern Lights are presented. You’ll also have time to roam around the resort, take a brisk snowmobile sleigh ride, or can just lay back by an open fire admiring the northern sky. And don’t forget to enjoy the traditional reindeer burgers in the Kota teepee! With a little luck, the sky is clear and the moon, stars, and even the Northern Lights may show up.

What is included:  
- programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, film and information about Northern Lights, snack by the fire, hot beverage, use of camera tripods, tips on how to capture the lights, snowmobile sleigh ride

Good to know:  
- Lights like to play hide and seek so be patient!  
- See also General Information for additional info.
9. EXCURSION TO RANUA WILDLIFE PARK ROWF025

Duration: 5 h
Price from: 160 €
Style: Slow
Key words: Wildlife Park, arctic animals, bus, Ranua, Fazer

See and learn about arctic animals, including polar bears, in an authentic wilderness setting

This day trip takes you by car to Ranua Wildlife Park, one of the northernmost zoos in the world. The park is located about 80 km from Rovaniemi. Have a refreshing outdoor walk to see Arctic animals in an authentic wilderness setting. Lunch is enjoyed in a cozy restaurant, followed by a visit to the Fazer candy shop.

What is included:
- programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, information about Lapland and its nature and animals
- entrance to Ranua Wildlife Park
- buffet-style lunch

Good to know:
- In Ranua Wildlife Park you might see the only Polar Bears found in Finland!
- See also General Information for additional info.

10. REINDEER SAFARI ROWF003

Duration: 2 – 2.5 h
Price from: 145 €
Style: Slow
Key words: Reindeer farm visit, reindeer safari

Experience a traditional reindeer sleigh ride and learn about reindeer and their herders

On this memorable ride, you’ll be transported by car to a Lappish reindeer farm to try reindeer sleighing! This traditional way of travelling through snowy forests is a unique experience – in the evening, you may even see the Northern Lights blaze up the sky. Enjoy a hot cup of coffee with a bun around a campfire and learn about the fascinating life of reindeer herders.

What is included:
- programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, reindeer farm visit, reindeer sleigh ride, snack by the fire, hot beverage

Good to know:
- Both female and male reindeer grow bone antlers. They drop them once a year and grow them again.
- See also General Information for additional info.
11. HUSKY SAFARI 3 KM ROWF001

Duration: 1h 45mins
Price from: 141 €
Style: Active
Key words: Husky kennel visit, arctic nature, husky sleigh ride

An introduction to dog sledding with your new furry friends

If you’re looking for a memorable experience with your family, look no further than a sporty husky sleigh ride. This adventurous safari through the Lappish wilderness takes you on a fun journey with friendly husky dogs who truly love running! After a speedy experience, relax by knocking back a cup of hot berry juice while listening to stories about the daily life of these lovable creatures. Transfers are done by car.

What is included: programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, husky kennel visit, 3km husky safari, information about huskies, hot beverage

Good to know:
- Children are travelling with their parents on a one sleigh (max. 2 adults and 2 children per sleigh)
- When sharing the husky sleigh on the safari one is standing behind a sleigh as a controller/rider and one is sitting on a sleigh as a passenger.
- due to safety reasons controller/riders are not changed during this family designed safari when there are children in the sleigh
- See also General Information for additional info.

12. HUSKY SAFARI 10 KM ROWF049

Duration: 2.5 h
Price from: 175 €
Style: Active
Key words: Husky kennel visit, nature, husky sleigh ride

Guide your sled dog team through the white wilderness

After a short drive from town, you’ll arrive at a husky kennel, where friendly huskies will enthusiastically welcome you. Before departing on the safari, you will be instructed how to control the sleds. This safari allows you to experience something unique: the ties between the musher and the dogs formed on a joint expedition into the wilderness. You soon learn that behind its icy-blue gaze, a husky is a friendly canine character who works closely with people. Once you return to the kennel, you can enjoy hot berry juice by an open fire and chat away with the musher about these amazing northern animals.

What is included: programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, husky kennel visit, 10km husky safari, information about huskies, hot beverage

Good to know:
- Children are travelling in a large sleigh ridden by a guide.
- When sharing the husky sleigh on the safari one is standing behind a sleigh as a controller/rider and one is sitting on a sleigh as a passenger.
- controller/riders can be changed during the safari
- See also General Information for additional info.
13. REINDEER SAFARI TO SANTA’S VILLAGE  ROWF059

Duration:  4 h
Price from:  168 €
Style:   Slow
Key words:  reindeer farm visit, reindeer safari, Santa Claus Village

What better way to travel to Santa Claus than in a sleigh pulled by a reindeer?

Lapland is well-known for Santa Claus and his reindeer. What a great way to see both by taking a reindeer safari to the Santa Claus Village! Sitting in a sleigh pulled by reindeer, you’ll journey from the Reindeer Farm to Santa’s Village along the snowy trails of a wintry forest. In the village, you’ll have free time to meet Santa in his office, send postcards from the Santa Claus Main Post Office, and explore handicraft, design, and souvenir shops. Awarded a Reindeer Driving License and a Diploma for Crossing the Arctic Circle, this is an experience you won’t forget.

Transfers are done by car.

What is included: programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, reindeer farm visit, reindeer safari, reindeer driving license, Diploma of Crossing the Arctic Circle, visit Santa Claus Village and Santa Claus Office,

Good to know:
- Extra departures available on: 23rd and 25th Dec (9:30 – 13:30)
- At Santa Claus Village do remember to visit Santa Claus Main Post Office and also Snowman World!
- See also General Information for additional info

14. REINDEER AND HUSKY EXPERIENCE  ROWF007

Duration:  2 h 45 min
Price from:  192 €
Style:   Active
Key words:  reindeer farm visit, husky kennel visit, arctic animals

Meet two furry arctic favourites on one trip – and take rides with both!

They love the cold and live peacefully in northern nature. Come and meet these animals of the Arctic! First, you will get to visit a local reindeer farm and learn about Lappish culture and reindeer husbandry. Then, it’s time to sit back in a reindeer-drawn sleigh and enjoy a peaceful 30-minute ride through the forest. You’ll be issued an international Reindeer Driving License before entering the next part of your adventure: a husky kennel! At the kennel, you can try a slightly faster 20-minute ride with the huskies. After the ride, the flames of campfire and hot drinks keep you warm while learning more about these amazing animals. Transfers are done by car.

What is included: programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, reindeer farm visit and information about the animals, approx. 30mins reindeer safari, reindeer driving license, husky kennel visit, 3km husky safari, information about huskies, hot beverage

Good to know:
- One of the easiest ways to combine these two arctic animals in one excursion!
- See also General Information for additional info
15. WHITE SILENCE ON SNOWSHOES ROWF057

Duration: 3 h
Price from: 85€
Style: Slow
Key words: Snowshoes, arctic nature, silence

A guided adventure through the picturesque snowy landscapes

Capture the true feeling of the Arctic on this snowshoe adventure, where you’ll journey through the picturesque snowy countryside of Lapland and experience the silence and beauty of wintry forests. Have a break by an open fire and enjoy some snacks while the only sound you’ll hear is the soothing sough of the forest and the campfire.

What is included: thermal outfit, guidance in English, hot beverage and snack by campfire, hot beverages, snowshoes.

Good to know:
- This adventure requires basic physical fitness and is recommended for children of 12 years or older.
- Next to Rovaniemi city we have beautiful Ounasvaara hill where you can try snowshoeing also by yourself!
- See also General Information for additional info

16. WILDERNESS KOTA DINNER ROWF017

Duration: 2.5 – 3 h
Price from: 101 €
Style: Slow, Local
Key words: Dinner, kota, open fire

Traditional dinner in a traditional setting – enjoy an evening of Lapland food and culture

Experience a traditional Kota dinner by the open fire! The evening starts with a short coach transfer to a cozy wilderness kota. Here you can relax by the fire and enjoy traditional cold and warm smoked salmon as appetizers, with children having the opportunity to fry sausages by the fire! The chef has prepared a traditional Finnish main course, Karelian hotpot (mixed meat casserole with mixed root vegetable) together with mashed potatoes. As dessert, pancakes are prepared by the open fire. You may even make your own pancake before transferring back to the city!

MENU
Salmon appetizers
Karelian hotpot with mashed potatoes
Pancakes
Coffee or tea

What is included: programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, 3-course wilderness dinner by open fire,

Good to know:
- This program includes a set menu, so please advise on any special diets or food allergies in advance.
- Limited capacity, booking in advance highly recommended!
- See also General Information for additional info
17. TRIP TO SANTA’S HIDEAWAY ROWF018

**Duration:** 4 h  
**Price from:** 152 €  
**Style:** Slow  
**Key words:** Christmas Eve, Santa’s elves, reindeer, Santa’s letter

**Discover Santa’s secret spot and join his helpers on the Christmas fun!**

Santa’s hidden hideaway is one of Lapland’s best-kept secrets, and you are invited to find out all about this magical place! Let the spirit of your children guide you on a trail through a fairylike forest, where you’ll meet the little helpers of Santa; elves and forest animals. Santa himself has already taken off for his journey around the world, but he’s left you a message to find! During Christmas, Santa needs all the help he can get. Join Santa’s elves and help to feed the forest birds and decorate Christmas trees, cross the Arctic Circle, and enjoy a reindeer sleigh ride with Santa’s very own reindeer. After a busy day preparing the hideaway for Christmas, the tables in the forest hut are set for a delicious and well-deserved Christmas Eve lunch.

**What is included:** programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, letter from Santa, short reindeer ride, reindeer driving license, Arctic Circle crossing ceremony, fetching a Christmas tree, Lunch (chicken paella and porridge) hot beverage  

**Good to know:**  
- On Christmas Eve Santa Claus is very busy with all the preparations but he has sent his elves to the hideaway  
- See also General Information for additional info

| Christmas & New Year 1.12.–6.1. | € 152 Adult  
| Availability | € 114 Child 4–14  
| Total Duration | Only Thu 24th Dec 2020  
| Meal Included | 11:00 – 15:00  
| Clothing Included | Transfer one way 30 min  
| Suitability | Meal Included  
| Physical difficulty | All ages  
| Style | Very Easy  

18. SNOWFUN DAY ROWF020

**Duration:** 3 h  
**Price from:** 117 €  
**Style:** Active  
**Key words:** snow activities, snowmobile, family

**Fun in the snow for the whole family with lots of activities!**

Visit the Snowfun site to experience every activity possible in snow: mini snowmobiles for kids, short snowmobile safari, and 4-wheeled forest scooters for everyone to enjoy! There are kick sledges, a toboggan run, ice golfing, snowshoes, and skies to try out. You’ll also get a chance to form a team and take part in a snow hockey game! Hot drinks are served by the campfires throughout your stay. In a big kota tepee, you’ll also be able to fry sausages and enjoy a lovely bowl of hot soup.

**What is included:** programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, mini snowmobiles, snowmobiles, forest scooters, kick sledges, snowshoes, skies, snow hockey game, hot soup, snack, hot beverage  

**Good to know:**  
- Snowfun Day is designed for families!  
- See also General Information for additional info

| Christmas & New Year 1.12.–6.1. | € 117 Adult  
| Availability | € 89 Child 4–14  
| Total Duration | Only Fri 25th Dec 2020  
| Meal Included | 11:30 – 14:30  
| Clothing Included | Transfer one way 30 min  
| Suitability | Meal Included  
| Physical difficulty | All ages  
| Style | Very Easy  

laplandsafaris.com
19. DINNER IN SNOWLAND IGLOO-RESTAURANT ROWF022

**Duration:** 2 h  
**Price from:** 136 €  
**Style:** Slow  
**Key words:** Igloo, dinner, Snowland, ice

*Dine in a truly arctic atmosphere on ice tables and chairs*

In Snowland, you'll dine in true Arctic surroundings: an igloo restaurant! Outdoors, the open fires and candles create a mystical contrast to the surrounding snow and ice. Indoors, the seats and tables are made of ice, while the interior is lit up with storm lanterns and candles. Above it all, the ceiling features a starlit sky! Ice sculptures glimmer in the atmospheric light, perfectly complementing the 3-course dinner menu for your enjoyment.

**MENU**

- Tomato soup flavored with herbs  
- Beef stroganoff and mashed potatoes  
- Warm bread pudding grandmother style and vanilla custard  
- Coffee or tea

**What is included:** programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, 3-course dinner  
**Good to know:**  
- This programme includes a *set menu*, so please advise on any special diets or food allergies in advance.  
- See also General Information for additional info

| Christmas & New Year | € 136 Adult  
| Available: | € 102 Child 4–14  
| Total Duration | 2 hours  
| Meal | Included  
| Clothing | Included  
| Suitability | All ages  
| Physical difficulty | Easy  
| Style | Local

20. MYSTICAL NEW YEAR’S PARTY ROWF023

**Duration:** 2.5 - 3 h  
**Price from:** 101 €  
**Style:** Active  
**Key words:** New Year, party, mystical

*Welcome in the New Year on the Arctic Circle like you’ve never done before!*

At Lapland’s magical border of the Arctic Circle, festivities will be held for welcoming in the New Year. Fire, ice, darkness, snow, lights, dance, and music. Together, these elements create a magical event for the entire family.

Mysterious fortune-tellers fuel the atmosphere as the New Year approaches – Santa Claus himself will also pay a visit! A giant snow disco, snow bars, a mighty fireworks display, and the spectacular New Year Dance Show definitely conjure up a memorable entirety. Get ready to have your fortune told by participating in Finnish New Year traditions! The event will take place by snowy banks of River Ounas, in an idyllic winter setting.

**What is included:** programme transfers, thermal outfit, guidance in English, welcome drink, fortune telling, snow disco, dance shows, fireworks,  
**Good to know:**  
- this is a party that you don’t want to miss!  
- Thermal clothing can be picked up from Lapland Safaris Office on 31st Dec before 17:00 and returned next day  
- See also General Information for additional info

| Christmas & New Year | € 101 Adult  
| Available: | € 77 Child 4–14  
| Total Duration | 3 hours  
| Meal | Not included  
| Clothing | Included  
| Suitability | All ages  
| Physical difficulty | Very Easy  
| Style | Active

LAPLAND SAFARIS

laplandsafaris.com
GENERAL INFORMATION

VALID:
These safaris are operated in Rovaniemi on 1st of December 2020 – 6th of January 2021. Guaranteed departures. All safaris require the participation of at least 2 adults

RESERVATION AND INQUIRIES:
Lapland Safaris AC LTD Rovaniemi • Koskikatu 1, 96200 ROVANIEMI, FINLAND
Tel: +358 (0) 16 33 11 200 • E-mail: info@laplandsafaris.fi • www.laplandsafaris.com

By mobile: safaris.fi/rovaniemi
By phone daily until 10:00 PM (+358 16 33 11 200)
At your hotel reception
In Lapland Safaris office

CHILDREN:
The child prices apply to children the age of 4 to 14 years.
Snowmobiles: child price entitles children to a seat in a sled pulled by a snowmobile ridden by the guide. Children over 140 cm in height are allowed to sit on the snowmobile behind an adult, when paying the adult price.
Snowshoe and skiing excursions can be physically demanding and are therefore not suitable for children under 12 years unless programme is especially designed for children.
Children of 3 years and younger can participate in safaris free of charge, but please note that not all safaris are suitable for young children. Note that children under 2 years are not recommended to take part on snowmobile safaris. Lapland Safaris AC Ltd reserves the right to deny the participation of small children due to safety reasons (e.g. demanding weather or trail conditions).

SAFARI PRICES INCLUDE:
We actively compensate all CO2 emissions of our snowmobile safaris. Read more about environmental compensation and our sustainability values at: laplandsafaris.com/sustainability. All snowmobile safaris include thermal outfit, guide services in English, each snowmobile shared by two guests taking turns in riding, fuel, traffic insurance (maximum personal liability €980), maintenance and VAT. The rider of a snowmobile has to be at least 18 years of age with a driving licence valid in FINLAND.
NOTE: Self liability can be reduced to €150 by paying waiver supplement €15 per safari driver Solo riding possibility, cost varies depending on the safari, between 1-4 h € 45/per person 4- h € 85/per person

MEETING POINTS FOR SAFARIS:
At the safari office 30 minutes before departure. Guests staying in Lapland Hotels Sky Ounasvaara, Santa Sport, Lapland Hotels Ounasvaara Chalets, Santa’s Igloos Arctic Circle, Hotel Vartiosaari and Arctic Tree House will be picked up from their hotel approx. 45 minutes before departure.
Guests staying in Santa Claus Holiday Village, Snowman World & Snowman World Glass Resort and Nova Skyland Hotel are picked up in front of Arctic Circle Information.

IMPORTANT NOTE ABOUT NATURAL PHENOMENA:
Aurora Borealis, Northern Lights are natural phenomena caused by solar wind and they cannot be guaranteed or predicted.

GENERAL TERMS:
Snowmobile safaris are subject to change due to weather conditions. As a responsible safari organiser, Lapland Safaris AC Ltd reserves the right to change the routing, pricing and the duration of the excursions without prior notice.

Lapland Safaris AC Ltd reserves the right to interrupt a safari if a participant is seen as a potential danger to him/herself or to others or is in poor health. Prepaid safaris will not be refunded.
The rider of the snowmobile is held liable for damages caused to the vehicle. The maximum personal liability is € 980 per person/snowmobile/accident case.

NOTE: Our programmes, especially snowshoe, skiing, snowmobile, husky and reindeer excursions can be physically demanding and participants may be exposed to different kinds of physical strain, vibration or carbon monoxide (in case of snowmobiling). Therefore, in order to avoid any complications and to guarantee the safety of all participants, we do not recommend husky, reindeer and snowmobile programmes to pregnant women.
If the programme requires special arrangements (e.g. additional transport), the extra costs will not be covered by Lapland Safaris AC Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMMES</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Snowmobile safari 2h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Santa Claus safari 6h (not on 24 Dec)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Snowmobile safari to husky kennel 3,5h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Fishing experience by snowmobile 4h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Snowmobile safari in the heart of nature 5-6h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Aurora borealis safari by snowmobile 3h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Aurora Borealis adventure 4h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Excursion to Aurora Borealis camp by Bus 2,5h (not on 24 &amp; 31 Dec)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Excursion to Ranua Wildlife Park 5h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Reindeer safari Afternoon Departure 2-2,5h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindeer safari Evening Departure 2-2,5h (not on 24 &amp; 31 Dec)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Husky safari 3km 1h45 min</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Husky safari 10km 2,5h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Reindeer safari to Santa’s Village 4h (not on 24 Dec)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Reindeer and husky experience 2h45min</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 White silence on snowshoes 3h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Wilderness Kota dinner 2,5-3 h</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Trip to Santa’s hideaway 4h</td>
<td>24th Dec</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Snowfun Day 3 h</td>
<td>25th Dec</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dinner in Snowland Igloo-Restaurant 2h</td>
<td>26th Dec</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Mystical New Year Party 2 h</td>
<td>31st Dec</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>